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Our base camp is located approximately 35 miles northwest of Roanoke, Virginia. Please note the following driving times for your planning: Wash., D.C. 4 hours; 

Charlottesville 2 hours; Richmond 3 hours; Virginia Beach oceanfront 5 1/2 hours; Atlanta 8 hours; NYC 9 hours; Philadelphia 7 hours; Raleigh 4 hours; Charlotte 4 hours; 
Nashville 8 hours; Columbus, OH 7 hours.  Please note that In-Car Navigation GPS Units and Internet mapping websites (e.g. MapQuest) will NOT get you to our location.  

Please use the enclosed directions. 

ARRIVAL (drop off): Please arrive on Sunday BETWEEN Noon - 1:30 P.M.   Upon your arrival Sunday, we will have a buffet cookout 

for your family. Grilled hamburgers, hot dogs, veggie burgers, pasta salad, potato salad, baked beans, tossed green salad, lemonade or fruit 

punch, and more! Please note: Pets brought to the Base Camp must be kept on a leash or in your car and are not permitted inside buildings. 
 

DEPARTURE (pick up): Please arrive on Saturday BETWEEN 10:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. Participants will be checking in equipment 

on Saturday morning until around 9:30. 
 

 
 

We offer a variety of shuttles from various locations on a space available basis.  Our shuttles fill quickly so please 

reserve early!  With all of our shuttles lunch is provided.  Please call 800-782-0779 if our shuttle is more than 20 minutes 

late.  
 

Roanoke Airport Shuttle ($45 each way): We offer a shuttle service from Roanoke Regional Airport (ROA). We pick up at the security 

checkpoint, and wait at the gate with the adventurer until he or she has boarded the airplane or bus. Please see “Arrival and Departure 

Information” form to request this shuttle.  
 

Note regarding flight locations and times: We do not pick up from airports other than Roanoke Regional Airport. When planning flights 

into Roanoke, we understand when air schedules do not fall exactly within our arrival and departure windows.  As a guideline, for arrival, a 

flight arriving in Roanoke between 10:00 and 1:00 on Sunday is ideal (please, no later than 2:00).  If this is not available we recommend having 

the flight arrive the Saturday night prior to their trip.   For departure, a flight departing Roanoke after 12:00 on Saturday is ideal (please, no 

earlier than 11:00).  Please call us if you are having difficulty finding flights within these timeframes and we will work something out.  

 

Washington, DC ($75 each way): 

Pick-up and return will be from the Mary Ellen Henderson Middle School in northern Virginia. Pick-up is at 8:00 Sunday morning and 

return is between 3:00 - 3:30 Saturday. 

Address:  7130 Leesburg Pike Falls Church, VA 22043     
 
 

Richmond, VA ($65 each way): 

Pick-up and return will be at the Goochland Rest Stop on I64.  Pick-up is at 10:30 Sunday morning and return is between 1:00 - 1:30 

Saturday.  Please note that the actual rest stop varies depending on whether you are dropping off or picking up. 
 

Sunday (start of trip) Location:  Rest Stop at mile marker 168 on Interstate 64 WEST. 

Saturday (end of trip) Location:  Rest Stop at mile marker 169 on Interstate 64 EAST. 
 

 

Charlottesville, VA ($60 each way): 

Pick-up and return will be at the Charlottesville Rest Stop on I64.  Pick-up is at 11:45 Sunday morning and return is between 11:45 - 

12:30 Saturday.  Please note that the actual rest stop varies depending on whether you are dropping off or picking up. 
 

Sunday (start of trip) Location:  Rest Stop at mile marker 113 on Interstate 64 WEST. 

Saturday (end of trip) Location:  Rest Stop at mile marker 105 on Interstate 64 EAST. 
 

 

Greensboro, NC ($60 each way): 

Pick-up and return will be at the Sleep Inn Airport Hotel.  Pick-up is at 10:30 Sunday morning and return is between 1:00 - 1:30 

Saturday. 
 

Address:  7 Sharps Airpark Court, Greensboro, NC 27409 Phone: (336) 931-1272 

Charlotte, NC ($65 each way): 

Pick-up and return will be at the Country Inn & Suites-UNC.  Pick-up is at 8:30 Sunday morning and return is between 3:00 - 3:30 

Saturday. 
 

Address: 131 McCullough Dr., Charlotte, NC 28262. Phone: 800-444-6835.  

Transportation Instructions 

Shuttle Services (to register for a shuttle please refer to the “Arrival & Departure” sheet located within your registration packet 

sheet) 

http://virginiadot.org/comtravel/map-ra-goochlandwb.asp
http://virginiadot.org/comtravel/map-ra-goocheb.asp
http://virginiadot.org/comtravel/map-ra-albemarlewb.asp
http://virginiadot.org/comtravel/map-ra-charlottesveb.asp
http://www.choicehotels.com/ires/en-US/html/HotelInfo?hotel=NC335&sid=iZVL.qoa6Mgri1.2&sarea=85346&sname=Greensboro&sstate=NC&scountry=US&sradius=40.22&slat=36.0723991394043&slon=-79.84770202636719&schain=Z&scity=Greensboro&sort=&month=9&day=18&de
http://www.countryinns.com/charlottenc_universityplace

